[Study on the usefulness of haptoglobin used on endoscopic injection sclerotherapy].
The effect of haptoglobin (Hp) used on endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS) was evaluated by examining the increase of serum free hemoglobin (FHb) and the changes of renal function. In control group, the increase of serum FHb (delta FHb) was paralleled with the volume of 5% ethanolamine Oleate (EO) injected intravariceally, and free Hp (FHp) was disappered in this group soon after EIS. On the contrary, in the group treated with Hp, neither the increase of FHb nor decrease of FHp were recognized. The significant increase of urine beta 2 microglobulin and NAG was recognized in control group. Therefore, if Hp is used at initial EIS, it would be prevented that serum FHb due to intravascular hemolysis increases, consequently the possibility of renal dysfunction.